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Return to school on Monday 11th April 

 



Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

The children have worked very hard all term and are being rewarded by a Spring Disco tonight! They also 
took part in the annual Easter Egg Hunt in school today, when the children ran around the playground 
hunting for eggs that Mr Whitnall had hidden! Thank you Mr Whitnall and Mrs Dulling! 
 

The Governing Body is currently looking for a parent governor to come on board! Despite recent press 
commentary,  Laira Green’s governors, staff and myself value the support, past and present, from all our 
parent governors.  With the academy agenda being forced upon schools, it is imperative that our school is 
represented by parents so that you can help make the right decision for the future of the school and your 
children's future education.  Please read the enclosed information or alternatively speak to Colin and Mr 
Neil Henderson who are both governors. 
 

The Governors recently adopted our school ‘Prevent Policy’ which is available on our school website.  The 
policy covers many aspects of our recent training which was led by Mr Jonathan Marshall MBE. 
 

Prevent Duty for us is about safeguarding the children in our care.  We need to provide a safe space for 
difficult, controversial issues to be discussed.  The British values are really the values that we want to  
promote - not particularly just British values but values that are positive and part of a community that can 
live together in harmony. 
 

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR YEAR 2 PARENTS! 

Key stage 1 (Year 2 ) Reading Test.  We have been randomly selected to complete the Year 2 reading 
test early for standardisation purposes by the Department for Education. This means Year 2 will be taking 
their reading test week beginning 11th April - Friday 22nd April.  Children must not be absent all week as 
their papers need to be marked, packed and ready for collection on Monday 25th April. 
 

Mr Roe deserves a special mention for organising the mile run for Sport Relief last week, which has so far 
raised £1056.  Well done to all the children and staff who ran around the block and to the parents who  
supported the event. Pilgrim Pete came along to support and we have sent some photographs to the  
Herald - keep a look out! 
 

Finally,  I would like to thank all the staff for all their hard work this term. We really have an amazing team 
at Laira Green, who face the challenges of the role with utmost professionalism and commitment.  They 
are a credit to the profession. 
 

Thank you for a lovely term, have restful Easter break -  you all deserve it! 
 

Miss D Bailey 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best overall class attendance for Term 4 -HAZEL 96.8%  
Whole school attendance for Term 4  93.96% 

Class Percentage Attendance 

Bumblebees 94% 

Ladybirds 91% 

Caterpillars 93.5% 

Fireflies 95.3% 

Dragonflies 92.6% 

Butterflies 93.3% 

Chestnut 93.8% 

Sycamore 95.4% 

Hazel 96.8% 

Ash 93.2% 

Birch 94.6% 



Teacher Highlights 

 
Running the 1 mile for Sport Relief with my class, especially when five of my boys not only overtook me 
but continued passing other children and returned to school before some of the children from the class 
who had left before us! Mr Jane - Dragonflies. 
 

DJ Lennox getting 10 out of 10 for his times table test - he was so pleased with himself!  Mrs Larsen. 

 

Hazel Year fives Forest School session. It’s unique situation with only nine children but we had great 
weather and managed to get a lot done. Mr Blake. 
 

The highlight of the week was, of course, the mile run.  The children had a great time and everyone  
completed the run.  Yasin and Jamie needing a little extra involvement but they got through.  What a lovely 
way to raise the self esteem and sense of belonging for pupils.  Mr Bright. 
 

During Easter assembly, as Father Keith was telling the story of bearing the burden of our sins, Jack S 
reached down into the bowl of  spare rocks and swapped his small rock for a bigger one and whispered to 
me “I think I should have a bigger rock”. The inference was hilarious.  Mrs Owen. 
 

Science Week - our two visitors were both great.  Both brought passion and in-depth knowledge about 
their subjects. My class have started to create powerpoints & it's amazing how much they retained.  As 
usual, Laira Green children all listened intently and asked interesting questions.  Well done, all! Miss 
Scott. 
 

My assembly and all the wonderful comments from parents afterwards. A special mention to Billy who 
stepped in at the very last minute to compare the show. Mrs Owen 

 
Taking the Year 4 Chestnut and Sycamore children to Marjons on Wednesday ‘Stepping into the World of 
books’. We had a fantastic day and all the children were very well-behaved. I was very proud to be with 
them. Mrs. Owen Chestnut class. 

 
Life at Laira Green 

On Thursday 10th March, some year threes, who had been selected as talented writers, attended 

a workshop with children’s author Sally Crabtree. Here is some of what we got up to...  

On arrival we had to ‘eat our words’...literally! 

We ‘glued’ edible words to our biscuits in any order to  

create a poem...  

We created poems all from one word ‘yellow’ (written in the 
plant pot); this led us to the word ‘sun’ (written in the centre of 
our flower); then we created a whole collection of words in each 
petal such as ‘blazing’, ‘rays’, ‘blistering’ and ‘dazzling’. It 
looked, and sounded, beautiful. 

We also made a powerful writing ring that we got to take home with us!  

We all had such a lovely day - Thank you Sally and our hosts Bishop Cornish  
Primary.  

 

A riddle inspired by Katelyn K……  How is a leg like an extract????? 

 



Life at Laira Green 

Easter Service at St Mary’s Church 

On Thursday 17th March, Father Trevor led our Easter Service at St Mary’s Church.  We  
celebrated the whole of Holy week, from the triumphant procession into Jerusalem, to Jesus’ 
death on the cross and then to the resurrection on Easter Sunday. 
We were all given a pebble to lay at the cross as a symbol of a burden or action that we would 

like to say sorry for.  

 

 

 

British Science Week. 

We had two visitors this week PLUS some children 

went on a trip to the Marine Biological  

Association (MBA). 

Mrs Scott brought in her dogs Mollie and Barley. 

Reception and Year 1 and Year 2 children learnt all 

about what living things need to do to allow them to 

BE ALIVE. 

(They are called life processes)  

MOVEMENT 

RESPIRATION 

(breathing in and out) 

SENSITIVITY 

(seeing, touching, feeling, smelling and tasting) 

NUTRITION (eating and drinking) 

EXCRETION  (going to the toilet) 

REPRODUCTION (having puppies!) 

GROWTH (getting bigger and healing when hurt)  



Dane, our next visitor, is an ichthyologist (someone who studies fish). 

He brought a salmon with him to show our key stage 2 children.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We learnt all about the gills, the types of fin, the swim bladder, the kidney (just one) and how the 

fish regulate salt in their bodies.  

Lots of children got close up and asked questions about the physical features of this magnificent 

fish.  

Some very lucky year 5 and year 6 children went to a special event called: 

“Be a Marine Biologist for the Day”  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Sewing Club has been really enjoyable for staff and children.  Our year 3 and year 4 children 
have learnt so much and helped each other learn new stitches, thread needles and get out of 
stitching muddles!  The year 6 helpers have been great and the 
children ask them for help  
constantly.  Well done to all. 
 
Here are some photographs of the scenes we created: 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Karson raised £160!!!           The children raised 

He got a special thank           over £1056! 

you from Pilgrim Pete.          Well done Team!!! 



  TERMS 5 & 6 

Monday 11th April Return to school 

Wednesday 13th April Return Bags2School 

Wednesday 13th April Butterflies allotment session PM 

Thursday 14th April Ash & Birch to see Midsummer’s Night Dream 

Tuesday 19th April 2nd meeting for Nethercott Farm 

Friday 22nd April Ladybird’s Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Monday 25th April Bikeability starting 25th April 

Wednesday 27th April Chestnut allotment session PM 

Friday 29th April Fireflies Assembly 9AM Lower Hall 

Friday 29th April Cake Sale Lower Hall from 3PM 

Monday 2nd May  Bank Holiday 

Wednesday 4th May Sycamore allotment session PM 

Monday 9th May SATs week 

Wednesday 11th May Hazel allotment session PM 

Monday 16th May KS1 Sports Day at Lipson Academy 9.15AM 

Tuesday 17th May KS2 Sports Day at Lipson Academy 9.15AM 

Wednesday 18th May Ash allotment session PM 

Friday 20th May Year 5 Nethercott Farm trip 

Wednesday 25th May Birch allotment session PM 

Friday 27th May Year 5 return from Nethercott Farm 

Friday 27th May Mufti Day 

Friday 27th May Last day of term 

Monday 6th June  NON PUPIL DAY 

Tuesday 7th June Return to school 

Tuesday 7th June Final meeting for French Trip 

Sunday 26th June Trip to France 

Friday 1st July Return from France 

Friday 22nd July Last day of term 

DATES FOR DIARIES 



Contact information for Laira Green Primary School 

Telephone Number: 01752 660427 

Website: lairagreen.com 

Email: laira.green.primary.school@plymouth.gov.uk 

 

School Nurse: 01752 434119 

 

PCSO: Charlie Pickles 

Non emergency Number 101 


